One-hundred patients undergoing radial forearm flap reconstruction in the head and neck over a 2-year Deriod were lollowed pro.pecrively ro assess complicationt and morbidity associated with dre radial flap donor site. Eighw-six patiens were a\,ailable for follow-up at 3 monrhs arrd,74 at l yeat (49 fasciocutaneous, 25 composite). Partial loss olthe donor-site skin graft occured in 14 patients (16 percent), with exposure oftendons in 11 patiens (13 percent) . Delay in healing of rhe split-thickness skin graft at the donor site occuded in 19 patients (22 percent). Fracture of the radius occurred in 6 of 35 patients witlr composite flaps (17 percent). Superficial radial nerve sensation was reduced in 24 patients (32 percent) at 1 year. Ten patients (14 percent) reported cold intolerance, arld 21'patients (28 percent) complained of poor aesthetic result. Function of the donor arm was restricted in 8 parients (ltt percent) in the fasciocutaneous group, in 7 patients.(36 percent) in the composite group without fracture, and in all patients who had a fracture of the radius following harvesting of composite flaps. Detailed measurements of forearm circumference, grip strength, pinch strength, and rrist movements showed greater redu(Lion in rhe*e paramerer. in parients repbrdng restr_icted funciion compared with those reporting normal function. It is concluded that *tere is a low incidence of longterm morbidity associated with fasciocutaneous fl aps and a higher incidence witlr rompoqire 0aps. Fraerure of the radius results in reduced function in all cases. (Plasr. Rzconstr. Surg.99: 109, 1997.) The radial forearm flap is ideally suited to the reconstruction of orofacial defects with sood functional and cosmetic results.r.r Howiver, there have been few studies of donor-site mor-. . i bidiry. and drese have been retrospective."-7 A prospective study of complications and morbidity associatedwith the radial forearm flap donor site was therefore carried our.
MATERTATS AND METHoDS
All patients undergoing radial forearm flap reconsffuction for orofacia-l defects over a 2-year period were included in the study. Assessments were car.lied out preoperalively, intraoperatively, and postoperatively.
Preoperative assessment included age, sex, arm to be used (dominbht or nondominant), and A-llen test. In addition to this, detailed measurements of grip strength, pinch strength, forearm circumference, wrist movements, and Doppler pressures in the brachial, radial, ald ulnar arteries were taken in a limited number of patients. Grip strength and pinch strength were measured with a dynamometer (Pocket Gdp Assessor/Trainer, Nottingham Rehab Products, Ludlow Hill Road, West Bridgford, Nottingham, England) ; wrist movements were determined with a simple goniometer (Electro Medical Suppiies, Greenham, Ltd., Wantage, Oxon, OX12 7AD England); forearm circumference was measured 5 cm above the radial styloid process; and Doppler pressures were measured with a sphygmomanometer and a Doppler probe. These measurements were taken from both donor and contralateral arms.
In traoperative assessment included dimensions of the skin Daddle and bone harvested. TJpe ofwound cloiure (primary closure or splitthickness skin graft) was noted as well as any operative difEculties or complications.
Postoperative assessments (Ta,ble I) were carded out on the first postoperative day, on the 
Rxsul-Ts Patients
One-hundred patients \4rith 103 flaps were entered into the study (68 fasciocutaneous flaps and 35 composite flaps). Of the 100 patients, 68 had detailed preoperative measurements of grip strength, pinch strength, forearm circumference, wrist movements, and Doppler pressures.
Folloza-Up
Eighq'-six patients were available for follow-up at 3 months and 74 at 1 year. Eieven died during follow-up, 9 attended other hospitals for postoperative review, and 6 were lost to follow up. Of the 68 patients who had detailed measurements, 40 were available for follow-up at 1 year.
Prcopcratiue Para Pl"ts Preoperative parameters are shown in Table  II . There was no significant difference between r,he lasciocutaneous and composire groups.
Opsr&tiue Parameters Table III shows the mean dimensions of the skin paddle and bone harvested. There was a statistically significant difference in skin paddle size between the fasciocutaneous and compos-. ite groups (unpaired t test, , : 2.05, DF: 60, p < 0.45).
Ninety-frve percent ofdonor sites were closed with split-thickness skin grafts.
Postoperatiae Paramet(rs and Rrsults
The results of the postoperalive paramerer assessments showed the following:
1. \{trile initially 8 percent of donor limbs were assessed as cool and pale, by day 10 all limbs showed clinically normal pedusion. No acute ischemia or compartment s),ndromes were encountered (Table IV) . 2. Partial skin-graft loss occurred in 14 pa- tenth postoperative day, and at 3,6, and 12 months.
Opn'otiu( Techniquc All flaps were raised and donor sites closed by a standard technique.l Closure involved oversewing muscle bellies of..the flexor digitorum superficialis and flexor pollicis longus to cover the tendons of the flexor carpi radialis and palmaris longusl'8 and application of a split-thickness skin graft taken fiom the same forearm. In a few patients the donor site was closed primari]y. The radial artery was not reconsfucted in any patient.
Following harvesting of composite flaps, the donor arm was immobilized in an above-elbow plaster of paris cast. This was removed at l0 days, the skin graft was toileted, and a iightweight cast was reapplied, which remained in situ for 6 weeks. Following removal of the cast, patients were ieferred for physiotherapy.
Analysis
The Fasciocutaneous and composite groups were analyzed separately and compared. Within the composite group, those with and without fracture of the radius were compared. \A/here detailed measurements were taken, the contralateral arm was used as a control for the donor arm, and the mean differences between preoperative and postoperative measurements for each arin are presented. Statistical analysis 10. Table \4II lists the detailed meisurements that were performed, the mean values, and the mean changes both preoperatively and at 1 year postoperatitely. Table IX shows the mean changes in measured parameters in donor arms wi th normal versus resfficted function.
DIScUSSIoN
The results of this study show that the maior complications at the donor sire relare to sofitissue healing and fracture of the radius. In this series, 16 percent had partial skin-graft loss. Other authors report inridences of Setween 6 and 50 percent.a-7 There is a hieh incidence of tendon exposure following partial grafr loss 17g percent in this series). These wounds heal by secondary intention followine conservative treaunent wilh dressings and dlbridement of exposed tendons, if neiessary.
The donor site of the split-thickness skin graft, hawested from the fleior surface of the donor forearm, was associated with a high rate of complicaLions. Delayed healing occuired in 24 percent ofpatients. Although this site is convenient at the time of surgery, the thin skin and its proximity to the split-thickness skin-graft recipien t sire conu-ibure to healing problems. and we now use a distant skin-graft donor site (medial thigh) to avoid this. bther techniques ro enhance wound healing include a full-thickness abrlominalskin grafrs In and primary closure utilizing a variety of ulnar-based flap5.rt.tz Frc. 1. Appearance of donor sites: (above) good,, (cente) satisfactory, and, (behu) poot.
I-A3LE \I I Patient Subjective Views of Forearm Fulction
They advocate minimal bone removal and !'boat-shaped" osteotomy,cuts. Appreciation of the curved shape of the radius is most importanl to ensure that bone removal Droximally is not excessive, since it is our e*peiie.r.. rhai exces sive removal of bone tends to occur at this site. Particular care should be taken in female oatients, in whom the radius may be smaller a;d osteoporosis is more common than in males. Adequate immobilization in an above-elbow cast is essential and should be maintained for 6 weeks. Any change of cast should be supewised by medical staff.
Reports of donor-site morbidity published to date have been retrospective, and postoperative measurements of function have been Dresented with no preoperaLive assessments. In these studies, the donor arm has been compared with the contralateral arm, and differences in function have been attributed to flap harvesting. These differences could be due to one offour factors: (1) preexisting differences, (2) neck surgery (either ipsilateral, contralateral, or bilateral, affecting accessory nerve function), (3) systemic factors (e.9., general debility, catabolism, etc.), and (4) harvesting of the flap. In this study, measurement of changes in function preoperatively and postoperatively eliminates preexisting differences in donor and contralateral arms 'as a source of error. The distribution of iDsilateral, contralateral. and bilareral neck dissections of the varying tlpes was similar in each group, and although the effecs of this cannot be eliminated, they should cancel out in group comparisons. By measuring changes in the contralateral arm, systemic factors that could affect both arms are knotrn. An estimate of alteration in function that is attributable to the harvestinE of the flap alone t}erefore can be obtained..
In comparing the fasciocutaneous and composite groups, the only significant difference in preoperative ald intraoperative criteria (other than harvesting bone) was tJle size of the skin paddle harvested-This was larger in the composite group, and therefore, some of the apparent differences or similarities between these groups could, in theory, be attributable to this ractor.
No differences were found in oreooerative and postoperative Doppler pressures.'and no clinically significant circulatory problems were encountered. CoId intolerance has been reported in previous studies varying from 0 to 30 percent.tso There was a 14 percent incidence of cold intolerance in this study. Detailed studies ofthe split{hickness skin-graft donor site on the free-flap donor arm. In view of this and the healing problems encountered, it is inadvisable to use the free-flap donor forearm as the donor site for a split-thickless skin graft. There is little doubt that rotating ulnar skin to close the defect produces a better{osmetic result; however, when harvesting large flaps, this may prove impossible. We found small reductions in forearm circumference in all groups in both donor and control arms. The only statistically significant reduction was in the composite donor arms. This could be related to th; larger skin paddle size in this group, as well as to removal of bone. Other local factors may include muscle wasting due to disuse atrophy. Flowever, the change in circumference of the control arm would imply that 50 Dercent of the reduction was due to systemic lactors (e.g., catabolism, general inactivity) rather than to flap harvesting alone.
Bardsley et al. have shown subtle alterations in vascular status,r3,la but these are not associated with any clinical problems, and it is not necessarJ to reconstruct the radial artery. Sensory disturbance in previous reports varied between 18 and 50 percent.a-7 Reduced sensation in the distribution of the superficial radia"l nerve occurred in 75 percent of patients at 3 months, but as documented, this had reduced to 32 percent at I year. ations, particularly for intraoral reconstruction. Long-term morbidity is increased when bone is harvested, particularly where a fracture of the residual radius occurs.
For complete intraoral rehabilitation following composite resection, it is desirable to place endosseous implanLs to allow restoration of dental occlusion. Although implants may be placed in radial forearm bone used to reconstruct the rnandible,l6 the qualiq' and bulk of the radial bone are far from ideal for this function. This factor and the increased donor-site morbidity make the choice of radial bone for mandibular reconstrxction a matter for debate. However, even in this situation, the increased donor-site morbidity is usually associated with the nondominant arm, and the cosmetic and functiona.l advantages of the flap in the recipient site often outweigh the cosmetic ald functiona.l disadvantages it the donor site, particularly in elderly parienrs. in whom the uiuma of harvesting bone from other sites may be excesslve.
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fracture but large reductions in patients wi*r a fracture. In this series, pinch strength was reduced in the fasciocutaneous group in both control and donor arms. In the donor arm. a mearr reducdon of 44 percent was found. However, a mean loss of 28 percent occurred in the conffol arm, implying a loss of only 16 percent due to flap harvesting. Although nor staristically significant, in the composite donor arms without fiacture, a loss of20 percent was found, with a loss of 4.8 percent in control arms, implying a 15 percent loss due to flap harvesting. Again, this is surprising because part of the flexor pollicis longus is removed along with the radial segment. Small reductions in wrist mobility were found in the fasciocutaneous and comoosite no-fracture groups. Extension was reduied by approximately 20 percentinthese groups, but reductions in other movements were insignificant. However. large reducrions were found in the composite fracture group, with reductions in flexion (58 percent), extension (50 percent), pronation (31 percent), supination (31 percent), and adduction (55 percent). These findings are consistent with brher reports.3 a Restriction of function reported by the patient occurs in one-sixth of patients with fasciocu(aneous flaps. one-thiid of those with composite flaps, and all patients who had a radial fracture-Mean reductions in circumference. grip. pinch. and wrist movements were greater in the reduced-function group c,ompared with the normal-function group, the most marked reduction being in grip strength. It is clear that fracture of the residual radius has severe implications for future function of the forearm.
Donor-site morbidity is only one of a number of factors affecting the choice of flap used in reconstruction. With regard to the radia"l forearm flap, this study has-shown that the fasciocutaneous flap is associatedwith a lowincidence of long-term morbidity, and this factor, allied with the flap's excellent functional and aesthetic properties in head and neck recipient sites. ma-kes ir the flap of choice in many situRegional Centre for Maxillofacial Surgery Walton Hospi,tal Riu Lane Li.aapool L9 1AE, England
